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5. Brachiopods. -The Articulate Bra(.],in1)ods (or those in which the
valves are Iiiiigetl tugetlLt.r), as wi"II as the Inarticulate, were represented, but
most abundantly the latter. Figs. 510-513, 515 represent some of the
species of the latter division, and Figs. 514, 516-520, some of the former.
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fla.rni'p.m. - Fill- 510, J.Ingtik'lli cii.lnto, ventral (2>; SU. 1.. ella, ventral (2); Ml a, same, east of interior
of dorsal valve (2); .crotreta ZtuiIIna, Idt view (1) 512 a. nmc, tipper view, ventral (3); 51:3, Obo.
lell;i cras:i, dorsal (2): 513a, east of i,ittrlor of ventral (2); 514. liitorgina cingiilata, ventral; 615,
Il)Iiitl&'a bella; 5111% Ortltls (?) l1liliIandensi. of VaIcott, dordal shell mostly worn off (I) ; 517, Orthlsina
(IlIlinsella) festlnnia (1); 518, it. (11.) orleutalls. ventral (1) ; MD. Oriht. Salemenild, ventral; 520, Camar.
ella (?) ahltiqtrntA. ventral, enlarged. Figs. from Walcott 610, 513, after Ford ; 518, after Witlifleld
516, after Billings.

(. Mollusks. - Figures 521, 522 represent species of Lamellibranchs,
each of very small size (lien. enlarged), and rare fossils ; and Figs. 523-525,
several Gastropods. cap-like in form, like the modern Patella. The P/at!,
(')Th of \\T;llcott (Fig. 526) has a short spiral at the summit, a

little like a broad horn, and hence the name, trolfl the Greek; the genus con.

tinues to the Carboniferous period, and, according to some authors, is not

generically distinct from the modern genus Gapulus. P/eurotoniaria .Attle

borensis is another Gastropod fritlll North Attleborougli, Mass.

Other eminently characteristic Mollusks were the Ptei'opods of the genera

Hyolithes and JI!/OlithE'lllS. They are long, conical, thin shells like Figs. 527,

528. The large end was closed by a shell-like operculum, one of which, of

the 11. Amerkanus Walcott, is represented in Fig. 528 a. The Salterell,

Figs. 529, 530, are stout shells, probably those of Pteropods. Fig. 529, S.
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